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Contact your closest Queensland Health Library for information on accessing any articles listed in this service.


Library Catalogue:  http://qhlibraries.slq.qld.gov.au

Citations listed have been generated as an update from the CINAHL and Medline databases. The citations in this document should NOT be considered an exhaustive set of information on Falls Prevention.

Queensland Health clinicians are reminded to utilise the Clinicians Knowledge Network https://www.ckn.org.au  for more information available in the area.

This service provides links to the Electronic Full Text of an article when available.
Online resources

Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care

Falls Prevention Best Practice Guidelines for Public Hospitals and State Government Residential Aged Care Facilities

Preventing Falls and Harm From Falls in Older People: Best Practice Guidelines for Australian Hospitals 2009

Stay on Your Feet

Journal articles

TI: Factors that Increase Risk of Falling in Older Men according to Four Different Clinical Methods. (includes abstract)
AU: Dokuzlar, OzgeKoc Okudur, SaadetSoysal, PinarKOYIGIT, Suleyman EmreYavuz, IdilSmith, LeeAtes Bulut, EsraSIK, Ahmet Turan;

Click here

TI: The relationship between temperature and hip and wrist fracture incidence. (English); Abstract available.
AU: Johnson NA; Stirling E; Alexander M; Dias JJ,

Click here

TI: Fall experience and cognitive function in middle aged and elderly population. (English); Abstract available
AU: Kim JH,
SO: Medicine [Medicine (Baltimore)], ISSN: 1536-5964, 2020 May; Vol. 99 (18), pp. e19203; Publisher: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; PMID: 32358342

Click here

TI: The Association Between Drug Burden Index (DBI) and Health-Related Outcomes: A Longitudinal Study of the ‘Oldest Old’ (LiLACS NZ). (English); Abstract available.
AU: Cardwell K; Kerse N; Ryan C; Teh R; Moyes SA; Menzies O; Rolleston A; Broad J; Hughes CM, Drugs & aging
SO: [Drugs Aging], ISSN: 1179-1969, 2020 Mar; Vol. 37 (3), pp. 205-213; Publisher: Adis, Springer International; PMID: 31919805

Click here
TI: Proposed injury thresholds for concussion in equestrian sports. (English) ; Abstract available.
AU: By: Clark JM; Adanty K; Post A; Hoshizaki TB; Clissold J; McGoldrick A; Hill J; Annaidh AN; Gilchrist MD,
SO: Journal of science and medicine in sport [J Sci Med Sport], ISSN: 1878-1861, 2020 Mar; Vol. 23 (3), pp. 222-236; Publisher: Elsevier Australia; PMID: 31690492

Click here